IgG and/or IgM antibodies against mycobacterial cord factor (trehalose 6,6'-dimycolate, TDM) in sera of 65 patients of Hansen's disease (21 cases with smear-positive and 44 cases with smear-negative) and 60 healthy individuals were tested by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) with TDM purified from Mycobac terium tuberculosis H37Rv as an antigen. Of 65 patients with Hansen's disease, 58 cases (89.2%) had positive results (21 samples from 21 patients, 100% with acid-fast bacilli positive in the lesion, and 37 samples from 44 patients, 84.0% with acid-fast bacilli negative Hansen's disease diagnosed clinically). The sensitivity and specificity of anti-cord factor ELISA were higher than those of anti-phenolic glycolipid-I (PGL-I) agglutina tion test. Among the total, 34 patients were classified clinically into three types of the disease, lepromatous leprosy (LL), borderline lepromatous (BL) and borderline tuberculoid (BT). The antibody titer showed LL > BL > BT, indicating that the elevation of anti-cord factor antibody titers appeared to be parallel with the degree of humoral immune response against M. leprae. By using semisynthetic cord factor consisting of a single subclass of mycolic acid from M. tuberculosis, it was revealed that sera from patients with Hansen's disease were highly reactive against a -mycoloyl cord factor ((Y -TDM) and less reactive against methoxy mycoloyl TDM (methoxy TDM), differed from sera of tuberculosis patients, which were highly reactive against both methoxy and a mycoloyl cord factor ( a TDM). Most of sera from patients with Hansen's disease were more reactive against TMM than TDM, differed from sera of tuberculosis patients which were highly reactive against TDM. ELISA using TDM as an antigen is simple, reproducible and useful for the rapid serodiagnosis of Hansen's disease, especially for smear-negative cases.
We have reported previously that the detection of anti cord factor (trehalose 6,6'-dimycolate) IgG antibody is useful for the diagnosis of active and inactive tu berculosis','). Because cord factor is the most ubiq uitous cell surface molecule of Mycobacteriaceae ', we attempted to examine the seroreactivity of Hansen's disease (IgG and IgM) against natural and semisynthetic mycoloyl glycolipids. In the present study, we have demonstrated that both trehalose 6 monomycolate (TMM) and trehalose 6,6'-dimycolate (TDM) ', 81 are useful antigens in enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) 9), which is applicable to diagnosis of active and inactive Hansen's disease. and disrupted ultrasonically in chloroform-methanol (4:1, 3:1, and 2:1, by vol., successively) to extract lipids. Each extract was combined to evaporate the solvents and then, the residue was dissolved with chloroform-methanol (3:1, by vol.) and separated into two phases with a small volume of H20. The chlo roform layer was combined, evaporated to dryness, and then dissolved in a small volume of chloroform methanol (3:1, by vol.). The crude lipid was sepa rated by thin layer chromatography (TLC) using silica gel G (Uniplate, Analtech, Inc., Newark, Del., U.S.A.) with chloroform-methanol-acetone-acetic acid as the mean ± SD. Data that appeared statistically significant were compared by an analysis of variance for comparing the means of multiple groups, and considered significant if P values were less than 0.05. patients, however, the elevation rate was lower and it was minute in smear-negative patients (Fig. 1 B) . antibody. In contrast, not only smear-negative, but also -positive cases showed negative anti-PGL-I an tibodies (case No.10, 11, 12, 14, 22, 23, and 28).
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Serum anti-TDM antibodies in various types of
Hansen 's disease.
Because the disease type of leprosy can be classi fied into several groups according to cellular or hu moral immune responses (tuberculoid to leproma tous), we have compared seroreactivity from 34 pa tients with LL, BL, and BT. As shown in Fig. 2 To search the most preferable antigen for ELISA test of Hansen's disease, we have tested semisynthetic TDM, possessing a single subclass of mycolic acid other than natural mycoloyl glycolipids, TDM and TMM. It was shown that sera of leprosy patients were highly reactive against semisynthetic a-TDM in a dose-responsive manner, whereas it showed low reactive against methoxy or keto TDM (Fig. 4) .
Serum antibodies against semisynthetic TDM in
Hansen 's disease and tuberculosis.
The antibody pattern was different between
Hansen's disease and tuberculosis. In tuberculosis, it was found preferentialy anti-methoxy TDM anti bodies ( Fig. 5 B) , whereas leprosy sera contained abundantly antibodies against a-TDM ( Fig. 5 A) .
It has already been known that M. tuberculosis synthesizes C(-, methoxy and keto mycolic aids"', while M. leprae contains only a-, and keto mycolic acids 141. We have reported that sera of tuberculosis patients possessed the highest reactivity against me thyl methoxy mycolate, when we used methyl mycolate subclasses as antigen 151. All these results above demonstrate that anti-TDM antibody recog nizes mycolic acid moiety as an epitope and there fore, the differential diagnosis of mycobacterial dis eases may be possible, when we use semisynthetic TDM possessing a specific subclass of mycolic acid. 
DISCUSSION
